**Creating Aria Model Number**

9to5seating.com 888.925.SEAT

**Aria** provides revolutionary comfort

**Mesh Back**

**1868**

**1866**

**Y3**

**Y1**

**36 inches high**

Use for work surfaces up to 8” stool

**42 inches high**

Use for work surfaces up to 10” stool

**Simple Synchr**

**Full Synchr**

**Description**

- Task, stool, management and conference seating
- Suspension seat incorporates a flexible high performance mesh with a molded high density foam overlay
- Choice of 18 mesh back colors
- Integrated handle in chair back
- Optional height adjustable lumbar
- Warranted to 300 lbs.
- CAL TB 133 Fire Code approved

**Features**

- Pneumatic seat height adjustment
- Tilt tension control
- Back and seat tilt in 3:1 ratio
- Upright position tilt lock
- Molded foam suspension seat
- Optional height adjustable lumbar
- Back and seat tilt in 3:1 ratio
- Pneumatic seat height adjustment
- Tilt tension control
- Optional height adjustable lumbar
- Back and seat tilt in 3:1 ratio
- Tilt tension control
- Optional height adjustable lumbar
- Back and seat tilt in 3:1 ratio
- Pneumatic seat height adjustment
- Tilt tension control
- Optional height adjustable lumbar

**Dimensions**

- **Height:** 38.0 LB
- **Seat Slider (SS):** NOT AVAILABLE
- **Base Options:** Std
- **Weight:** 8.0 SQ FT
- **Seat Width:** 18.0-22.5
- **Seat Depth:** 19.0
- **Seat Height:** 21.0
- **Back Height:** 19.0
- **Back Width:** 26.5
- **Back Depth:** 36.0 LB
- **Weight:** 8.0 SQ FT
- **Seat Width:** 18.0-22.5
- **Seat Depth:** 19.0
- **Seat Height:** 21.0
- **Back Height:** 19.0
- **Back Width:** 26.5
- **Back Depth:** 36.0 LB
- **Weight:** 18.0-22.5
- **Seat Width:** 21.0
- **Seat Depth:** 16.5
- **Seat Height:** 21.0
- **Back Height:** 16.5
- **Back Width:** 21.0
- **Back Depth:** 36.0-40.5
- **Weight:** 18.0-22.5
- **Seat Width:** 16.5
- **Seat Depth:** 21.0
- **Seat Height:** 16.5
- **Back Height:** 21.0
- **Back Width:** 27.5
- **Back Depth:** 36.0-40.5
- **Weight:** 18.0-22.5
- **Seat Width:** 16.5
- **Seat Depth:** 21.0
- **Seat Height:** 16.5
- **Back Height:** 21.0
- **Back Width:** 27.5
- **Back Depth:** 36.0-40.5
- **Weight:** 18.0-22.5
- **Seat Width:** 16.5
- **Seat Depth:** 21.0
- **Seat Height:** 16.5
- **Back Height:** 21.0
- **Back Width:** 27.5
- **Back Depth:** 36.0-40.5

**Optional Features**

- Optional height adjustable lumbar
- Upright position tilt lock
- Tilt tension control
- Pneumatic seat height adjustment
- Safety tilt release
- 3 locking positions

**Fabric/Leather**

- CAL TB 133 Fire Code approved
- Warranted to 300 lbs.

**Optional Colors**

- CRIMSON
- CLOUD
- GRAY
- BLUE
- ORANGE
- TANGERINE
- CLEO

**Additional Options**

- Height Adjustable Arm
- Height Adjustable Arm
- Height Adjustable Slide Arm
- Height Adjustable Arm
- Height Adjustable Arm
- Height Adjustable Arm
- Height Adjustable Arm

**Packaging Notes**

- CB A 3 3
- A8B/S
- A8B/S
- A8B/S
- A8B/S
- A8B/S
- A8B/S
- A8B/S

**Base Options**

- Base - Silver Powder Coat
- Base - Black Powder Coat
- Base - Black Powder Coat
- Base - Polished Aluminum
- Base - Black
- Base - Black Powder Coat
- Base - Black Powder Coat
- Base - Black Powder Coat

**Casters Options**

- Electric
- Stand
- Hoodless
- Hoodless
- Hoodless
- Hoodless
- Hoodless
- Hoodless
• Task, stool, management and conference seating
• Suspension seat incorporates a flexible high performance mesh with a molded high density foam overlay
• Choice of 18 mesh back colors
• Integrated handle in chair back
• Optional height adjustable lumbar
• Warranted to 300 lbs.
• CAL TB 133 Fine Code approved

### Features
- **Aria Intensive Synchro**
  - 6 locking positions
  - Side tilt tension lever
  - Back and seat tilt in 2:1 ratio
  - Forward seat pitch adjustment
  - Seat slider standard
  - Standard seat slider
  - Warranted to 300 lbs.

- **Aria Synchro**
  - 4 locking positions
  - Seat tilt release
  - Back and seat tilt in 3:1 ratio
  - Center tilt tension knob
  - Free float or upright lock

### Dimensions
- **Height**: 27.5 in
- **Seat Width**: 20.5 in
- **Seat Depth**: 19.5 in
- **Back Height**: 32 in
- **Seat Height**: 18 in
- **Seat Depth**: 24 in

### Weight
- **44.0 lb**

### Base Options
- **Hard Floor Casters**
- **Soft Touch C-Shape Arm**
- **Height Adjustable Arm**
- **Height Adjustable Slide Arm**

### Additional Options
- **Height Adjustable Pivot**
- **60mm Hoodless Base**
- **Base (Y4 control only)**

### Accessories
- **Armrest**
- **Height Adjustable Lumbar Support (Factory Installed)**
- **60mm Hoodless Caster (Y4 control only)**
- **Height Adjustable Slide Arm**
- **Height Adjustable Pivot**
- **60mm Hoodless Base**
- **Base (Y4 control only)**

### Mesh Colors
- **Aria Mesh**
  - Black
  - Red
  - Blue
  - Green
  - White
  - Dove
  - Grey
  - Electric Blue
  - Azure
  - Oatmeal
  - Suede

### MESH BACK
- **Black four leg steel frame side chair**

### SHIPS PARTIALLY ASSEMBLED PAC OR AB / SM - STANDARDS WITH ARMS

### ARIA MODEL NUMBER
- **9to5seating.com**
- **888.925.SEAT**

### GSA SIN # 711-18
- **Task, stool, management and conference seating**
- **Suspension seat incorporates a flexible high performance mesh with a molded high density foam overlay**
- **Choice of 18 mesh back colors**
- **Integrated handle in chair back**
- **Optional height adjustable lumbar**
- **Warranted to 300 lbs.**
- **CAL TB 133 Fine Code approved**

### HEADREST INTENSIVE SYNCHRO
- **Use for a variety of general office desk seating, including private office and conference room seating**

### SIMPLE SYNCHRO
- **Use for a variety of general office desk seating, including private office and conference room seating**

### MESH BACK
- **Black four leg steel frame side chair**

### SHIPS PARTIALLY ASSEMBLED PAC OR AB / SM - STANDARDS WITH ARMS

### MESH COLORS
- **Aria Mesh**
  - Black
  - Red
  - Blue
  - Green
  - White
  - Dove
  - Grey
  - Electric Blue
  - Azure
  - Oatmeal
  - Suede

### MESH BACK
- **Black four leg steel frame side chair**

### SHIPS PARTIALLY ASSEMBLED PAC OR AB / SM - STANDARDS WITH ARMS

### MESH COLORS
- **Aria Mesh**
  - Black
  - Red
  - Blue
  - Green
  - White
  - Dove
  - Grey
  - Electric Blue
  - Azure
  - Oatmeal
  - Suede